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THE CHEERFUL CfltTO
MHUHMHBMMHHHH
t Ktd dood timts

when I ws smwl.
I like, tke cKild I

used, to be..
I'm sorry yftM

Keep pilino" up

separating'
him from

aTcHi Is
Is why tho New Year means a

freshening of hope. Some women
want new Jobs, somo want their hus-

bands to loo them again. Somo
women haven't husbanda and want
them, and somo who havo them Just
want flretess cookers and vacuum
cleaners.

Docs thrill jou to think of It?
Why, cv cry ono of theso hopes might i

bo tucked away In 1918. Tho dawn
of a New Year ought to mean saying I

good-b- to discouragement. Wo are
standing at tho gates, and llko all
gates they faco two ways. If wo look
back, let's look back only to profit by
tho mistakes wo wouldn't llko to re-
peat. But today let's look forward
mostly because btvoncl tho gates lies
tomorrow. And tomorrow has never.
Happened ucrorel

H;E WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
--tSijS!!fllli SiJr'.'i" ,MZ i'f'fmntJ." lli.

ffTr..f,T.n.r:'?fr"H!1' indent mUnni

INQUIRIES

tnarrld

1. How hate women been pruned lata
aerTlce In the navy yard at rortameatb.

". What neck line 1 most bccomlnc
the woman who la thin?

to

3. ! It. correct for man to lira a
woman moner to pot In tho collection box
at church? '

i,yffrf
, ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

swr?

TODAY'S

1. A piece of table-tall- c tlmetle that
has lately come Into ornrtlrit In IaiuImr I.

J the barrlnr of all war conreraatbn at din- -
ncn.

5. Italj accorda to women the aame rlchta
or education (ranted ta men bj permlttlns
them to etudr aide br aide with men In tbo
unlrrrtlllci.

3. If tho alrande of cap hair net are cot
where It covcra tho front of the hair tho

luT line onbecomlur to moat women nlU bo
elbninated.

BIcich for Skin
- ; ths LJifor of Troman'a Pagtt

(U ....
Hrayiva I'lnlio Lurwca and would Ilk,of j"S
iiJi'Ji".1" Kur luob' forer.a ery ",I"J
I havo tried m ny creams, but without uc- -

dally paper. knowJ, g"wmon JUICO or rjutfnrmllle to h )..t
bleach for the eKIn. The big becrot ofmaking a bucccbi of cither treatment Id
to bo faithful about applying It, Never
miss night. You can cut a lemon In
halves or quarters and rub It on your
face that way. If you uso tho butter-nll- k

mal.o little Dad of old linen im.i
dip It hi tho milk and hold It to jour
faco for minutes at a time.

Games Arc So Lengthy
To the Ldttor 0 iromoi'a faaf

Hear Madam Kindly Inform us of In- -
ferektlnr manica fn ti.. nl.vul I...,..- - ri
club tneetrn for both elrls and boys of thea of fourteen We would prefer that theno inaae to suit from six to elaht
mcSbera Of ' 5CU "' cbl"ro "

TUB IIELTIIOVLX CLUB.
1 would like to print the games here

In tho column for you. but It Is hard In
our limited spate to tell vou the details
of how to play them. If vou v. Ill nnri
n emolopo I v,Ul be glad
to send some games of just the sort that
villi suit your needs.

Cheer Up When Train Malta
To tht K&ltar of Woman's paat!

Dear Madam la It In order for me tony a worn nM bI.i;ii ..i.tfin.. ... ..v.
fully with, the delays In trniellnc these days?

on' ."orcefr trets n a train nowwithout eiperlenclnif halts and waits Ofcourse. I know this aroat lnronven-lem- eto eteryboOy. Men anil womrn wh 1

"ave len nn punctual as n r.'llxWe clockor seurs nri. ?rlln Inin ti.!.. .(n. Au itAnow and employers ho have relied oil thisnunctuallty are havlne to put uu withHut when you come to loo
tho trains are late. It's the war. and we

riTi.ln..,n!! '"V,!" "!n- - " khould put up

Just lauaii about It. Hut emplojers muni
wi... ' " 0". snu not to nol.l
? n,'lr employes who alnas have been
c ... mtm ,, nnw.a uCT;Al. employu.

This letter no near7 rnlnrldAn iisour own thoughts about the travel situ-
ation that It Is surprising we didn't say
11 nrau vve must put up cheerfully with
the traveling conditions and iu-- h nmt
every one must be tolerant of the tardy
one. It Is tlmo for smiles, resignation
and for knitting when the train halts!

Disgusting Behavior
To tht ZMilor 0 Woman's Fagt:

ar Madam Krer since tho letter onvte.lni appeared In the columns of your de-partment I hare wanted to write to you
askiiuf jou to, live me the bene lit of your
wisdom end knowledge ot tbo world onthe followln Incident and whether my ac-
tion was rurht or wrong-- . Not so Ions eoa cousin's daughter, who Is married camehere on a visit from Denver, travellnalone, she nut up at the house of aiulti (male) of mine. I frequent!- -
jotlced that this cousin where the ladfrom Denver was ataylns always or mostalwaya arreted her with a kiss and other-
wise scted toward her aa thoush she as
in nits rainsr man u married cousin be,'.onthl. '..E1fl- - ot course, he killed herand that with his wife present, who didnot seem to, care

m lert f

iwi waa too mucn soi

store surprised at her actions, aa aha cornea
rLfeSuav ' r ta 1,t,r bo ta a

actlona of the married-ma- n cousinwhere this jouna- - lady was stsylna did not
" as lis

t

a

a

rtsha' wives when they ves t at his houseaad they do not thin, anything of It afg H .another, way., uks It for (ranted Yt la
earingvauh inuuen m im popular way or

K they are all oa ta nnr ihu unrpor.
f AtUW,irv.'4 RIB

sViAitl.
..vlei- - WANT TO KNOW.

atlitt af tfcaa, couatna
arc aafUiislr awe

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Skating Suit of Mustard-Colore- d Homespun
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(Cowrtoht, 1717.
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commander of the parly avoidedTnn main streets. . this was tho first
tlmo prisoners had been paraded through
Cologno In this manner anil ho did not
know how tho pcoplo would act. Ills
fears proved to be groundless, as the
adult population showed keen interest,
but were not demonstrative The chil-
dren, however, mado cutting remarks
about England, and would gladly havo
done us Injury had they been permitted.
After nearly an hour's marching wo

at a largo cemetery, around which
we wero paraded for fifteen or twenty
minutes. This form of amusement evi-

dently appealed to tho German rense of
humor. We. however, tool: a great deal

lot satisfaction out of tho Bight of tho
thousands ot little white crosses which
marked the graves of tho Germans who
had died in military hospitals In Col-

ogne
When wo arrived back at tho hos

pital I overheard tho following conver-
sation between a Tommy who had been
out and ono of his less fortunate
friends:

"Where did thoy Uko ih. Ulll?"
"They tools us to a bleedln' ccrao- -

tery."
"Teh don t say bo."
"Yte. but the bllnkln thing was chuck

full of boches."
"Good egg.
After Oils the German felt fright-one- d

at what they had done, and vre
wero not allowed out again for a montlu
Wo had many Interviews with tho In-

spector and mado ourselves eo objection-
able that. In order to gain peace, tho
walks were resumed, but at Irregular
Interv als. During sev en months we w ere
only allowed out ot the hospital four
times.

After the first walk tlio ofllccrs were
given the privilege of going alono with
a German officer and a guard. They
refused to let us glvo our parolo and
there was nearly always a greater num-
ber of sentries than prisoners. Try as
no might, wo could never again get
permission to havo a carriage for
Mondle, and wo wero refused tho
privilege of visiting tho famous cathe
dral on tho ground that thero v? era for
tifications nearby when we should not
see. we were usually taken around tho
rtlngstrasse, tho main street of Cologne,
which runs In a semicircle through tlio
city, commencing at one point on the
Khlno and finishing at another a mile
or two further down. On ono occasion
we went ta tho Htadtwald, wheh Is a
beautiful park on the outskirts cf the
city. It was raining and wo asked the
officer In chargi If we might go Into .1

small restaurant nearby and order some-
thing to eat vvhllo wo waited for tho
rain to stop. As wo upproachod the
restaurant wo snw a German officer
sitting with a lady on tho balcony. He
sneered at us and turned his bade On
h'.s account we wero not allowed Inside,
but wero obliged to sit out In the rain
at a llttlo Iron tablo while wo drank a
cup of very bad coffee w thout cream
oral swoetcned wltli saccharine Wo
wero Just two the French captain and
myself. Tho officer tn and the
sentries avoided us while wn sat there.
as It we had been a couple ot lepers.
Wo cursed the whole' German army and
hoped some day to bo given tho Jcy ot
commanding a camp full of Qerman
prisoners.

Wo wero more fortunato than tho

l

nvnlJ.

tj Isiacr Company)

This costume is pre-
sented by 1U creator
ns "skating1 suit,"
but it is qui to

for street wear.
It is of mustard-colore- d

homespun, with
tho collar, cuffs,
pockets and accom-
panying cap of
dark pray knitted
yarn. n worthy
of that tho pep-lu- m

hugs the nips
snugly, the fitting
accomplished by tho
lapped Hcnms in
front and back.
suit of this character
is practical ward-
robe acquisition

it will do
for snorts

wear throughout the

Br Lieut. J, ITARVKY DOCm.AH
1'oiuth Canadian Mounted lllllee

A True and Thrllllns Tale of the t.wrl- -
cuicei of Wounded t annillan officer Who

lell Into the Hands ot the Lncnij.
tht TjHIs

It
note

men who, on each of four walks
wo wero allowed to take, wero con-
ducted to a different cemetery Thoy
say that variety Is the pplco of life. If
taking n man to a different cemetery
each time goes for a walk consti-
tutes variety, then theso men certainly
led a spicy existence.

Another privilege vo considered es

entitled to was tho uso of tho
small balcony overlooking tlio htrcet.
Wo oflUicrs had no placo given us
vi hero wo could bo nlono and tako a
llttlo cerclse. Though not of a grasp-
ing disposition, when wo thought ot
tho llfo of ease led bj the German
officers In Hnsland, we decided to 1

and ever thing it was posslblo to get
both for and tlio men. Wo
vi ere advised that an oltlclil application
to the Governor of Cologno nji neces-
sary. This was made out In writing and
signed by ui all.

After nearly two months of waiting,
permission to uso tho balcony was given.
During this period wo had a visit from
Mr. the American Ambassa-
dor's secretary, to whom wo complained
about tho delay to our application.
Tho Inspector, who was present, was
greatly annoyed nt this complaint, which,
however, had tho desired result of hurry-
ing up a decision.

very flno day after that wo moved
chairs outside and sat tn tho sun or
walked slowly up and down to get back
somo of tho strength we had lost
through months of Idleness. Tlio people
In tho street would often stop to stare
at tho caged animals pacing up and
down In tho Inclosuro In front of tliolr
aen. bometimes thero would bo a new
sentry at the gate who would look up
ana discover us and yell "Los," pro
nounced "Xooso," and meaning 'Got
out." Wo would lean over tho balcony
and laugh at him. whllo ho went tn
frothing with rago to report us only to
uiscover toat tho balcony was not "vcr-boten-."

Of course, up to this tlmo we had
tho run of the courtard In which wo
religiously trlod to take cxerclso every
day, but thero wns such a crowd that
v.o were continually bumping Into men
and Jarring our Injured members until
flnnllv WA If lit.

Tho men wero a'lowcd to stay In fno
couriyaru tin 8 o'clock in summer and
7 o'clock In winter, and according to tho
season or tho ar tlicy had to bo In
bed by 9 or 8 o'clock. As daylight pav-
ing was In vogue, tho lights wero seldom
turned on In tho tnen'i wardi. but. tho
otllcera wero not obliged to tetlro teforo
ten.

After tho evenlnir meal tho men wnnM
often gather In a circle In tho
round a man pluj Ing a mouth organ and
Indulge In a little "closo harmony." This
crowu would usually bo swelled by musi-
cally Incllnod Frenchmen and Itustlans,
Walking anU Hallam considered them- -

tclvcs second only to Caruso nnd John
McCormack nnd led tho singing. ..These
entertainments aiwajs started well, but
hail a weak finish. Tho police corporal
jiau a Btrong aversion to tho Kngllsh
unci 1001c a uengnt in squashing any at'
tempi at amusement on their part. As
soon aB one of tho b irbcr shop" chords
would reach his cars ho would order theguard to clear the courtyard nt once,
Thero would bo a great shouting of
"Los" and "Hernus." and a 1 tha na.

cueiiu) wouiu sunn up to ttielr wards.
CONTINUED TOMORROW
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GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG,
M. p., LL. D.

0Nn of tho mistakes moat commonly

made In treating anemia ts to de
pend upon a milk diet. Now, a person
suffering from anemia on a milk diet
for three months will havo more anemia
than when ho began. And why?

milk contains no Iron; nlmost no
Iron at nil. Wo must havo Iron to build
up the blood. We don't want chemical
Iron, such as one finds In crowbars and
hlnglo nails; that won't build up tho

blood.
The only thing that will build up the

blood It Iron that Is vitalized, organized,
ai we find It In food; as wo find It In
lettuce. In spinach, In green or fresh
vegetables particularly. And also as we
find It In larco amounts In oatmeal and
In wheat, nnd to somo degree In rice.

Now, milk contains almost no Iron nt
all. You y It la very singular. Does
-- ot the young Infant need Iron? Cer-
tainly, but tho remnrkahlo thing which
the physiologists have found out In re- -

"ent earn la that when n baby Is born
,lt has stored up In Its liver all tho Iron
.It needs for soveral months, All the
I Iron It needs for two or three months

Is already stored up In that baby's liver;
so It does not need to add iron, ana
that Is the reason why milk docs not
contMn It A very trod reason. Isn't it?

Now, when a grown man has used up
his etore of Iron in the liver, and he
depends upon his dally food. Just ns n
laboring man dependn upon his dally
wagn, he must havo his quotn of Iron
every day; he 'must have his doso of
Iron: he must get It in his food. But If
he Uvea on .1 d'et of milk ho Is certain

I to tiecomo anemic.
I The beat way to build up the blood
I Is to take Into the body those food"
(which are rich In blood-makin- g mate-- I
rials As th blood ts made nf w'iM w

eat. It Is evident that If too small u
ouantltv of nutr'tlve material In Intro-
duced Into the h'ond tin elements will
bo deficient Deficiency of light and of
pure nlr may Teo b hiatly mentioned
as common causes of anemia. This Is

(very clearly shown by tho great
of the disease among milliners

f'ctory operatives and other3 who are
much excluded from tho sunshlno and
oW'red to breatha Impure air

Intestinal autointoxication Is probably
the most common of all causes of chronic
anemia. Prolonged nursing in women.
sexual exccsien In either ser, serious
hemorrhage and numerous forms of dis-
ease nre frequent causes of anemia
Hook worms and other parasites are a
common cause of anemia In most coun-
tries, and especially in Kgypt. where n
pecu'lar animal prnslte Infests tho small
Intestines ot Individuals.

Ch'onla dyspepsia Is one of the most
frequent of all causes of anemia. A
person cannot be a d "peptic for any
length of time without becoming to a
greater or leea degree anemic.

If the cause of the anemia Is dis- -
pepsla, this must receive attention: If
Intestinal parasites, they must he dis-
lodged; If prolonged nursing, nursing
must be Interdicted: if too little food, a
larger quantity of nourishing, wholesome
food must be emplojed. The mistake
must not be made, however, that by
good food Is meant what Is usua'ly
termed rich food or a stimulating diet
Neither should u large quantity of ani-
mal food be taken, espec'ally when the
digestive organs urn Impaired, a fact
which Is seldom observed. The diet
must be strictly antitoxic nnd tho bowels
must be made to movo three or four
times a day.

A careful course of phjslcat training
la essential as a means of securing per-
fect tecovary tn cases ot chronic anemia
due to Indigestion, or any other serious
disturbance of the nutritive processes.

Ringing of the Ears
What causes

tn my left ear?
rlnjlr.r or whlrrlr? asindn. a.

This condition may be due to catarrh
of tho middle ear and neurasthenia. It
Is frequently duo to plugs of hardened
wax. Consult a competent ear special-
ist. Adopt an lite. Take a
cold bath dally on rising In the morning,
mastlcato the food vory thoroughly and
live a normal llta.

Fallen Arches
I am a carpenter and have fallen arches,

la the trouble caused by my wnr4?
It. B. T.

Very likely. This condition ts caused
by weakness of the muscles ot the foot,
and It la the wearing of Incorrect shoes;
with much standing and walking, that
produces the weakness of the mutclei
and ligaments.

(CoprrliM)
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WAR WIDENS WOMAN'S ORBIT
IN THE SPHERE OF LABOR

... -

Invading Successfully Many Paths of Activity
Hitherto Regarded as Closed to Her Sex,

She Has Rendered Obsolete the Servant
By M'LISS

United Mates lion been at warTHU something over seven months.
In an unbelievably short ncrlod nftcr

tho declaration of hotdlllllea tho reality
of war tamo homo to us. It came to us
with a bang when tho streets began to
Oil with khaki, and tho bang was empha-
sized when tho call camo for women,
hundreds of thousands of them, to till
tho labor displacement mado by tho men
leaving for tho front nnd for tho training
canm.

Women, who in tho past had been as-
signed to tho rather negligible rolo of
weeping nnd walling, becamo vital fac
tors In tho actual protccutlon ot tho
war.

There has been much talk In conse
quence of vvhnt this war Is going f do
for women. Much of this Is epeculathe.
but n subject that can bo handled with
romo deflnllcnrss In view of tho last
rev en months' is what tho women havo
dono for tho war.

Tho Federal Labor Bureau nt 133

South Third street has mado u six
rronths' rurvey of labor conditions In
and around 1'hll.adelphla, paying partlc-ula- r

nttontlon to wnr emergency work
and woman's part In It.

Dig outstanding facta ot that turvcy
are;

At IcaBt 100 per cent more women aro
emplojed now than wero nt tho outset
of the wnr.

Many fle'ds hitherto not regarded ns
woman's havo been opened to femalo
labor, but tho greatest demand for
women Is still In Uioeo Industries that
alwaya have employed them.

Jobs thero arc for all, but tho advance
In wages hai been but slight.

The giving out of pleco work to he
deno In the homo has been reduced to
a minimum.

The servant, racept tho specialist who
goes Into tho homo of tlio very rich. Is
almost nn extinct nieclcss.

Tho foreign woman Is preferred over
tho native-bor- n American for heavy
phvslcal work.

Women who want to do even thing
under tho sun havo nppllcd to tho Fed
eral Dureau, according to the agent In
charge of the women's division, nnd the
cases In which they havo been hen' away
sro few, Hvcn tho art student who de-

sired to loin a camouflago conn had h- -i

activities turned Into the proper channel.
ill spuo or tho fact that factories

nro running full speed tho , "Help
wanted" signs havo not been taken In.
Hosiery, underwear, uniforms, bedsack-In- g,

hortio blankets, airplanes aro somo
of tho articles that women who can sow
and operato sewing and weaving ma-
chinery uro making and aro wanted tor.
Mililcd workers draw- - from $18 to 52B
v eckly. A fow women havo been known
to speed up to tho $30 mark. Learners
aro paid, usually not lets thtn 0 a
week, somctlmen more.

The demand lor women office workers
has shot far ahead of tho supply and
many Arms which never beforo had
petticoats In their oftlco personnel havo
broken their established rule Tho fe-
malo ticket neller and bank emploje aro'
already familiar to us.

Hut the ilrms which havo engaged
women for heavy phjslcal work are
the exceptions. Thero arc a few women
running elevators, a very few in tho
machine shops, and tho Pittsburgh dlvl-blo- n

of tha Tennsjlvanla Itallroad haaa gang of women sweeping tracks, n,
tho main, however, tho great demand
for women has been 0:1 Jobs that aro
not physically ta.lng.

According to tho of tho
1 eaerai i,aooi uurcau. the Pcnnsvlvanla
farmer, although his need Is great, doesnot tako to tho Idea of ciuplojlng fejnalo
laborers on his farm, l'emale berry
pickers aro of course acceptable Inseason, but tho ngrlculturlst of this
btato has thus far shown no faith In
woman's ability to provo herself in thoexhausting work of a rush
leason. 'this prejudice, ncrhans well.

tllltlMIIINIill ,,
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founded, rnnnleil u lib the labor shortage,
la expected to produco nn ocuto Eltua-Ho- n

noxt spring.
lteccntly n plpo factory In York en-

gaged In making heavy pipes for carry-
ing oil, decided to try out women, but
In Its request to tho federal Uurcau for
help It fcpcclfled particularly that Its nod
wns for husky foreign women. Tho nativ-

e-born American woman Is not re-

garded by emplojera ns suitable
for wont ri quiring much brawn.

musclo and phjslcal endurance.
Tho fccrvant question, onco of such

supremo Importanco to women, has
taken second placo In tho woman and
labor problem. Families of avcrago

havo ceased to o'nmor for u "gen-

eral houseworkei"' They havo nt last
realized that tho species is nil but ex-

tinct.
Tho servant class, numerically (.peak-

ing, has been reduced to n minimum. A

few born domestics still remain, but
thcto demand such exorbitant wages that
they are avnllablo only to tho very rich.
A super-coo- k can set her $25 or $30 a
week. OtherB nek $15 nnd find little
difficulty In getting It. Fami'les who
havo alnajs been tervanl-keepln- g have
got down to doing their own work or
having u specialist In several times a
week nnd P ij Ing her bj tho hour.

Girls who formerly beromo domestics
becauso that was tho only nvcnuo open
to unskilled labor, now go to tho fac-
tories nnd becomo learners. In n little
whllo they aro skilled and put on piece-
work.

It's an aIoni of tho Federal Bureau
that "onco a factorj' hand nlwaj's a fac-
tors hand" A domestic who goes Into
factory work seldom If ever reverts to
her former work, o that the tervant
question maj- - bo expected to break out
with even greater virulence after the
war than before, and add Its pioblcm to
tho turmoil that It Is predicted will re-

sult when thousands of letuin
clamoring for Jobs held by vvomon.

Bean Salad
wnu Uj'lUI I'UlllUllli lie.1113, uuu l upnu

'1,f,M.it Intiirll. nn.. i...e1 .l...i ..nf.
pepper, paprika, ono tcTpoonful chopped
pnrMcj, two tablesoonfuls diluted vine-
gar.

Add tho chopped tongue, celtrj- - to
tho pork and bean?, and mK well to-
gether. Then ndd tho retsonlngs fend
chopped parsley. When well blended
ndd tho vinegar, which has been di-
luted. When thoroughlj- - mlted, lino n
salad dish with lettuce Arrango E.ilad
on leaves and rcrve.
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New York Exchanges.
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Matfson & DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street

h

Keith's Theatre)

great coats,
small

Sear Coats,
inrco-quart- er length. Seal or opossum collar.
Smart mode,

90.00 Seal 67.50
Three-quart- er lenRth. Smart model. Seal orskunk collar.

95.00
lenfrth. model. Larceand cuffa of Hudson Seal. ,

'

Fox Sets

AimaU dtpwtlt will rttervc tour In

IrtOCrC ft CO.

QOVBBNMBNT
MUNICIPAL.

AND
PUBLIC SERVICE

CORPORATION
DONDS

i

306 CHrSTNUT

Public Securities
t

is the title our most
recent circular vhi,eh
describes si desira-
ble investments two
bonds, two notes and
two preferred stocks,

from about

6 to 7.7S

,r--5

bend for a copy
of

& Company
MOnRlS WIBTAK STROUD, Jr.

Manerer

437 Chestnut St.
Netr York Ohleaco
London farts Oatrekl

IKC.VI, ADVETITI8BMKKTS

rWATJJ

circular.

nn. Joseph ir
M.VLATEST.l. Deceased --r Lat

testamrntsry on the above estate ha,vW
been arantud to. the Provident Lira add
Trust Company nf Phludtlphla. aU persona
Indebted to the said estate are raqneessd to
make payment, and tlteae havln elahna topresent the same, without at Mm
office of the vald company. i09 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia.

ASA S. WTLVO. President.

HARRISON & GO.
BANKERS

Fifth and Chestnut
Philadelphia

Wc beg to announce
that the name of the firm of

CHAS. C. HARRISON, JR. ft
has this daJ been to

HARRISON & CO.

Stock

(Opposite

Bestsa

Ileieiuber :tl, 1017.

,(,.,,

of

this

or
tar.

delay,

CHAS. C. HARRISON, Jft,
HARRY W. HARRISON
THOMAS D. SMITH
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Announce Their Greatest

January Sale of Furs
'JOMORROW we begin a sale that will outrank and out-

shine all its predecessors in special opportunities and unre-
served selections. .

So are our stocks, so fine are all our fur setsand pieces- -so and generously have weplanned the savings, we are able to announce

25 Per Cent Off Every Fur
in Stock

Fur Coats
The following prices remarkable savings:

bu.uu French 43.00

Hudson Coats,

1

Natural Muskrat Coats, 71.25
Three-quart- er Flaro
cape-coll- ar

Fur Sets
40.00 Black Wolf Sets....... 30.00
50.00 Taupe Wolf Sets'. 37.50
65.00 Taupe 48.75

furchue

REILLY,
BAXstaM

INVESTMENT
SLCUMTIE8

RAILROAD

STRICT
mlLADELTHIA

Selected
Utility

yielding

Bonbright

Philadelphia

Lafayette Building, Sts.

changed

CO.

carefully
that

indicate the
130.00. Hudson Seal Coats, 97.50

Three-quart- er length. Smart dealm. Laura
cape-coll- ar and cuffs of skunk.

195.00 Hudson Seal Coat, 14e?5
SaKSkun cape-co'- r'

395.00 Moleskin Coats, 29625
csu7anbdeiasro

Fur Sets
95.00 Fisher Sets..: 71,25
95.00 Kamchatka Fox Sets. .71.25

115.00 Cross Fox Sets $6.25

f rcrff ..' Bit-f-a.! bsjsss NiwM avewrJiHm& Jl . " JR..'..iVL. 'a. A
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